GENERAL INFORMATION

What is the WTAMU Football Camp?
The football camp is designed to improve each player’s fundamentals in speed training and football specific drills and techniques.

1. You will be taught the proper techniques for the football positions that you play. Each camper will enhance their football skills through drills conducted by the WTAMU coaching staff.
2. You will participate in speed training sessions that are designed to make you faster and more explosive. The speed training techniques are the same as used by NFL teams.
3. Participants will also receive position-specific football instruction.

Why the WTAMU Football Camp?
Each camper will be under the direct supervision of West Texas A&M Head Football Coach Mike Nesbitt. The Buffs are coming off of nine-straight postseason appearances, including the national semifinals in 2012 and national quarterfinals in 2013 with seven NCAA playoff appearances. WT has won four Lone Star Conference championships in nine years and has a 90-25 record overall during that span.

WTAMU Football Camp Staff
Coach Nesbitt has assembled one of the best coaching staffs in NCAA Division II football. You will be instructed by the WT Coaching Staff which includes: Stephen Lee, offensive coordinator; Nick Paremski, defensive coordinator; Keola Loo, offensive line; Joel Hinton, wide receivers; Chris Mc Knight, running backs; Brett Watson, defensive line; Caid Faske, defensive quality control; assistant defensive line; John Kenjura, defensive back; Rashad Sanders, outside linebackers and Kevin Avey, linebackers.

When is camp and who can attend?
Summer Combine I - May 17: Grades 11-12 & unsigned Srs.
Session I - June 12: Grades 1-6* (Day Camp)
Session II - June 13: Grades 7-12* (Day Camp)
Summer Combine II - June 14: Grades 11-12 & unsigned Srs.*

*Grade as of August 2014

What is the cost?
Summer Combine I (May 17) ........................................... $40
Session I (June 12) ............................................................ $60
Session II (June 13) ........................................................... $60
Summer Combine II (June 14) ......................................... $40

$20 for each additional family member for Session I & II (if registering multiple family members MUST call or email registration CANNOT register online)

Questions
Please contact Mike Nesbitt, WT head football coach at (806) 651-4400, mnesbitt@wtamu.edu or John Hasse, Assistant Athletic Director, at (806) 651-2766, jhasse@wtamu.edu with any questions.

CAMP FEATURES

Facilities:
The Buffalo Sports Park with two turf practice fields.

What to bring:
All campers attending must bring appropriate workout clothes and shoes. Please contact the camp director with any questions.

APPLICATION

Please Print Clearly:
Camper’s Last Name:___________________________________
Camper’s First Name:_____________________
City:________________________ State:____ Zip:____
Home Phone: ( ) __________ Parent Work Phone: ( ) __________
Age (as of Aug: 2014):______ Grade (as of Aug: 2014):______
Position:_____________ School:________________________

Check Desired Session:
___ Summer Combine I - May 17 (Grades 11-12)
___ Session II - June 12 (Grades 1-6)
___ Session III - June 13 (Grades 7-12)
___ Summer Combine II - June 14 (Grades 11-12)

Check-in will be on May 17th, from 8-9 a.m. at the WT Football Practice Fields, located at the North end of the Buffalo Sports Park on the WTAMU campus. Camp will run from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Check-in will be on June 12th, from 8-9 a.m. at the WT Football Practice Fields, located at the North end of the Buffalo Sports Park on the WTAMU campus. The camp will run from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Lunch will be provided.

Check-in will be on June 13th, from 8-9 a.m. at the WT Football Practice Fields, located at the North end of the Buffalo Sports Park on the WTAMU campus. The camp will run from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Lunch will be provided.

Check-in will be on June 14th, from 9-9 a.m. at the WT Football Practice Fields, located at the North end of the Buffalo Sports Park on the WTAMU campus. Camp will run from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

WTAMU Football Camp, WTAMU Box 60049 Canyon, TX 79016

Registration and Departure
Summer Combine - May 17: Check-in will be on May 17th, from 8-9 a.m. at the WT Football Practice Fields, located at the North end of the Buffalo Sports Park on the WTAMU campus.
Summer Session I - June 12: Check-in will be on June 12th, from 8-9 a.m. at the WT Football Practice Fields, located at the North end of the Buffalo Sports Park on the WTAMU campus. The camp will run from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Lunch will be provided.
Summer Session II - June 13: Check-in will be on June 13th, from 8-9 a.m. at the WT Football Practice Fields, located at the North end of the Buffalo Sports Park on the WTAMU campus. The camp will run from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Lunch will be provided.
Summer Combine II - June 14: Check-in will be on June 14th, from 8-9 a.m. at the WT Football Practice Fields, located at the North end of the Buffalo Sports Park on the WTAMU campus. Camp will run from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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Payment:
Checks and money orders are accepted. Credit card payment requires online registration. Please make personal checks or money orders payable to WTAMU Football Camp and mail applications along with a $20.00 deposit to:

WTAMU Football Camp, WTAMU Box 60049 Canyon, TX 79016

Questions
Online registration is encouraged at www.gobuffsgo.com

Online registration is available on the Summer Camps page of the official web site of West Texas A&M Athletics:

WWW.GOBUFFSGO.COM
Mike Nesbitt returned to the WT football program in 2013 and was elevated to the interim head coach on Aug. 22. He guided the Buffs to an 11-3 record and a berth in the NCAA quarterfinals. Nesbitt’s interim tag was removed following the season on Dec. 9.

Nesbitt came back to Canyon from the University of Houston where he spent the 2012 campaign as the Cougars’ offensive coordinator. Prior to that, he was the offensive coordinator at Stephen F. Austin where he mentored one of college football’s most explosive offenses. A former Division I student-athlete (New Mexico) and NFL punter for the New Orleans Saints and Minnesota Vikings, Nesbitt has spent the majority of his collegiate coaching career crafting offensive game plans, including his one-year stint at S.F.A.

Prior to S.F.A., Nesbitt spent four years at West Texas A&M coordinating the offense in 2010 while also working with the Buffalo receivers and quarterbacks. Nesbitt’s offense averaged 529 yards per game in 2010, including 423 yards through the air. The Buffaloes ranked No. 2 nationally in total offense and No. 3 in scoring offense (42.0). West Texas A&M quarterback Taylor Harris also finished third nationally with 400 yards passing per contest, and was among the nation’s leaders with 38 touchdown passes.

“WT Football over the past few years speaks for itself. We have a great coaching staff that provides a family-like environment that will help you on-and-off the field. My experience here was one to remember, starting from the bottom as a walk-on and ending where I did. It’s a testament to these coaches. They see talent and give every person an equal shot to prove themselves.”

- Brittan Golden,  
  Former WT wide receiver and current member of the Arizona Cardinals

“The West Texas A&M Football Camp provides an amazing opportunity to learn from some of the top college football coaches and players in the country. It is a great environment that will bring out the best in everyone. Go Buffs!”

- Charly Martin,  
  Former WT wide receiver and former NFL wide receiver